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" Fai th  i n  Nar r at ive"
By Ann E. Wallace

My neurologist l ikes to talk of Oliver  Sacks,

of fai th and stor ies, of w r i ting one?s way through

metastatic cancer. Pull ing a copy of Sabbath posted

on the off ice fr idge, he made a copy for  me to take home.

In graduate school, my advisor  l iked to talk

of Oliver  Sacks, of stor ies and medicine, of the ways the brain

can be rew ired by disease so per fectly i l logical ly

that a man might mistake his w ife for  a hat.

I  sat in seminars talking of l i terature and medicine, and

the magic that a brain per forms to maintain the thread of l i fe,

w ith a fai th in nar rative so f ier ce that we w i l l  inhabit

a Mad Lib of new  signi f ier s r ather  than let our  stor y die.

In graduate school, I  l iked to talk of Oliver  Sacks,

the disruptive beauty of his stor ies set against the brutal

pain of the cancer  stor ies I r ead, that I  had l ived, unaware

how  seamlessly my wayward brain could cross those signals.

Ann E. Wal l ace wr i t es poet r y and nonf i ct i on about  t r aumat i c memor y, l oss, and 
i l l ness. Her  wor k has r ecent l y appear ed i n I nt i ma, Wor dgat her i ng, The Li t er ar y Nest , 
Eunoi a Revi ew, Rogue Agent , Mot her s Al ways Wr i t e, and Rai si ng her  Voi ce: An 
Ant hol ogy of  Women Wr i t er s. She t eaches Engl i sh at  New Jer sey Ci t y Uni ver si t y and 
can be f ound on Twi t t er  @annwl ace409.
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